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iHi: XXXI. BKATTLEBORO, VERMONT, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1000. TEN PACES NUMBMt 49

I n,. i lnnTTi rpnDn IKinilCTRIFQ I VFAR'Q HllSPITAL WORK
0TUSEMENTB, MEETINGS. WANTED. . nLAKINU UN VVrtlCn BIU uiinnuLwwiiv

ANNUAL MEETINQ OT INCOEPOR- -WANTED A cook. Apply lo 6 Tome 8t.
4H( THEY HAVE HAD AN EXCEEDING

BEFORE COMMITTEE ON MUNICI
ATOE8 TUESDAY EVBNINO.and

AUDITORIUM
ONE NICHT ONLY

WANTED lloarditrs
t.r.iv. Hi. LY PROSPEROUS YEAR.roomers. S

49 So PAL CORPORATIONS TUESDAY.
WANTED (lirl for houtrwork. MHH. A. P.

HIMONIIM. MI ('mill HI. 49lf Seventeen Less PatlenU Admitted to
No Indications of Boom But a 8teady,

PropoMd Amendment to Village Char
WANTED Tailor to work In shop. CARL T.

CAIN, 117 Main Bl Uraltlsboro. 44 ifWednesday, Dec.12 the Institution ths Past rable

Decrease In the Number of

Surgical Cases District Nursing.

ti... i in.intinir nf the incorpor

Healthy Orowth Encouraging Con-

ditions in tha Various- Local Plants.

Transportation Facilities Needed.

.,,. llio lrnilino: industries

WANTED To borrow II0O0 on mortgage.
(toiid security. Addreae r, Hufurnier

4lf

ter Brings Out Some New Features

in Local Controversy Delegation

from Hex at Moutpeller.

Tut-sdn- was llrattlt boro tiny in Mont.WANTED A jruuni ot middle-age- man of
ators of the Brattleboro Memorial hosnoil omnia la do chores on a farm, a. iiThe Young Homantlc Aotor. of lirattlelioro shows that the year HMMl

40 If01. A PP. The joint mmmiMr on inu- -

pital was held in tho ottlco or me in- -

.!.. T.u.a.lii v eveninif when the
UK. Harry Leichton nii'ipal t irMrimon ot m ''Iririsluture devoted its npiire time beWANTED Beef, pork. lamb, hidea sklna and

stiri-- pelta for eeeh. W. P. KICUAKD-BO-

CO. 4tf
111 11 M llllll r ,

following oflittrs were ehosen: J resi
tween sessions lo a ri'lifarsul of the

dent, ticorge 1 Hunlinnr, vice prcaiuuuv,
raniiflcHtions of the now ruinous unit- -

J. Cimv Kstey; secretary, Harry a.WANTED Hfvi-r- l unerienred tlnamitha In
J ... ... . C t'LUlllll. It L II II Ul. l..l.,.r iniitroviTHV. 1 UO 01- -

CHINK CO. rnainn was a iHildic heimutf on bouse

has been one or exeoviiing prospcrivj.
There has been no indication of
"boom" which, in the words of one

prominent manufacturer, easily changes
to "bum," but a good healthy trade
which shows the solidity of the manu-

facturing interests in this town.
The venr which is jut drawing to

a close' has been extremely busy for
the Kstey Organ company and the pros-

pects for a continuation of this condi- -

.. I.r!,il,t orders for

Miles; treasurer, W. H. Brackett; au-

ditor. U V. Adams; directors, H, h.
I.awtnn. 0. I.. Dunham nnd 11. K. Miles.

i .,.! r H Pmit were
hill 154 inlrmlueed by Hepresentative
Oibaun for the rtiriwe of giving the

villnije the jHiwer to procure, own nnd
oiHtrnte B water system. Hetweeu !J0

i in 11ruiil..hnrn eitizens went to

irrn. n, i. ."nil. '
reelected members of the medical board

jjjp A 8TRONO COMPAKT IK THE

SOCIETY DRAMA.

The
Unwritten Law

BY MASK E. SWAN,

Author of ths Prsss Agent

WANTED Plain sewing and embroidery to
do al home; infants' clothing n specialty.

MHH. (i RACE DOA KCroebyloek. 44-t- f

WANTED A bright boy In country etore,
good wan!, permanent poaition. Inquire

oftim of Ihr Ww York Life Insurance Co. 49

E T E Y
Of the Six USED PIANOS men-

tioned in last week's advertise-

ment three remain. They are
well known and thoroughly made

"Newtons." $150. each. Terms
cash or 10 per cent, down and

$6.00 per month with interest on
deferred payments.-

- Our Piano

Factory has been working over-

time. We have five new Estey
Pianos that are worth your in-

spection-. Estey fame has been

built on the quality foundation
and nothing which approaches
cheapness is permitted in any in-

strument bearing the name of
ESTEY. Write to-d- ay

Estey Orflsn Company
Sales Department

Brattleboro, Vermont

aiiu . - ,

Montpelier for the purpose of being
WANTED An oldieh man or boy to do

chorea for winter, fair wages. Inquire
of JKKOMK GILL, Box 143, Hinsdale, X. II.

4s--

WANTED I want an agent In every town
in Windham county to eiillcit accident and

health Insurance. Good par for the right
mm Inquire at WM. C. HORTON'8 Agency,
Kmrrsnn Block. Elliot HI. 49-5-

heard mTore tno muiiiiipai riiin.i-tion- s

roinmitteo on this subject, end
their views were heard with interest

liy many representatives and senators
w:ho visited the supreme eourt room

at intervals during the progress of the
diHeiiHsion. ieo. K. Crowell, j.roprietor
of the Chestnut Hill nnd ISunset

svstems, was. present at the hearing
a'ud was ripresented by Attorney Gen-

eral Clarke C. Kitts of Hrattleboro and
W. B. C. Sti.kney of Hithel. H. 0.
Itarbt r of this town appeared as attor

for two vears. The report or the treas-

urer showed the financial condition of

tho institution to be about the same as

a vear ago, although less money has
been taken in during the past year
because of less illness in town. The
maintenance of the hospital cost the

Thompson fund approximately
for tho year just ended, this being
.) less than was received from the
fund lust veur.

The report of the superintendent,
Miss Klsie i'. McCloskey, shows that
seventeen less patients have been ad-

mitted to the hospital this year than

lust; the number this year being 20t).

Of these 8(i were medical cases and 104

surgical cases. Last year the number
4t i:...,i ..... im 44 nnd the num

EVERYTHING JUST RIGHT

Pncei. 25, 35, 60 nd 75 cenU.

nun ni , i,. - -

large Kstey pipe organs have nunle it
necessary for the firm to make another
extensive addition to its plant; the con-

necting link shop between shops seven
and eight and the addition of a fourth
storv to the combined building giving
four floors 100 by 100 feet each. The

eompnnv has had an unusuully large
number' of visitors from foreign cities

during the past year, as well s a larg-
er number from nearby points. Tho fac-

tory is at present running to its full

capacity, the work in the pipe organ
department being "rushing.'

The business of the Carpenter com-......-

tn r 1 shows an in- -

WANTED Ten young ladlee to run type-
writers and do general ollir work. Knowl-

edge of Blfniigranhv not required, but a rood
knowledge of the Engllah language la very
necemisrv. Adilrena. giving etc.,
THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO..

Falla. VI. " ney for a ntinilxT or local iuxtii,trin,
...l:i.. t k-- ltut,.ii. bier of Arlington
netrd as counsel for the village water i t ; "... i.t .FOB BALE.

crease or Hi per cent. mm""- -
,

SevVra. hours were spent in her.,.g , over 1905 and th. prmnt year he ber of sifrgienl cnses 1 Ten patients
have died at the hosK

"
during the

nnst vear. Kivo of these were mori
FOR SALE 100 cider barrel, jutt received.

C. H. EDDY CO. fS-J-

ni.t., tn nneriite the factory steadHit" " i - - .

various phases of the dilemma in
,

which
. i... ..in.,.,., nnu- - finds itself were

JULIUS
48-4-

TOR SALE Oood work horao.
EX NEK, Weal Uraltleboro. bund 'when admitted and three incura-

ble. There are 15 patients at the hos-

pital at the present time. Fifty-ny- e

patients have been treated free tins
vear as against 52 last year. The num

'her uaving less than the full rate this
. Ill L. nMuinlll

FOR SALE Red Cocker Spaniel puppUa.
Hpaved female. O. A. COLLINS, Brail

Vt. 11

ilv througliout tne year, jib uiimr
that depends largely on the crop

conditions and naturally no prophesy
can snfelv be made at this season of
the vear.' It may be said, however,
that conditions were never more prom-

ising for business. The foreign bust-....- ..

il,n Curiu.iiter ci) ill nil nv shows

thoroughly threshed out. Hefore the

hearing liad been in progress long it
became evident that the bill of which
Mr. Gibson is father contained many
weak spots and would amount to very
little if passed in its original form.
It was pointed out that it lacked tho

Do Brattleboro China Store

-C-hristmas Array

FRENCH CHINA

In our North window on exhibit-

ion we can show you tlio largest
lino of the finest china made, g

of Chop Mates, Celery Trays,
Cracker darn, Olive Dishes, Cucum-1- t

Trays and Cake Plates, making
itoaiitiful gifts for Christmas.

The Popular Priced
Counters

Are a feature which proved successf-

ul lust season, and we have so

them this year. Counters

KINDLING WOOD for aalo; alao dry
. akj m-- A aBMrrl S timel ftt 93 year was Zi as nguiiisi. mo

vear.
woo a m wer

nA ft X SMITH CO. B8tf

The report of the district nurse,
m a i n - 1. I Akin Tmnntvnd Chea-

111 ... ....j - i - .

a slight falling off this year, owing to

dull conditions in two of its best mar... winnnil alork. for
breedine: alao pitta and rhotea for ! ;
O. BARNES, Vernon.

Miss Florence A. McDonald, snows

tho number of cases attended this year
to be 222 as against 284 the previous
vear. The number of calls made this

kets, Kussia and South Atrica, Dtit ine
home trade shows a corresponding in- -

reasc and is responsible ior me u- -
TOR SALE Standard tnakea of automobllea,

was 1219 as against 2.1S0 tne pre- -

vitnee in total business.
tri. k.. ;,.. nf linth the Brattleboro ..:. v.nr There nas necn a uivav insome baralna In aecona nana

full lino of PP. " lk'n
machinea. MANLEY BK08. H- -

crease, however, in the number of "all
Cabinet companv and the White Kiver

I AaAAn.lini,lv

provision for the right of appeal on

the question of the necessity of taking
land and on the question of damage.
This omission alone would have made
the amendment unconstitutional accord-

ing to a recent decision of the Vermont

supreme court (Stearns vs City of Barrc
"2nd Vt). Another provision which
caused criticism was that legalizing the
actions of the village nt the special
meeting of Jnn. 10, 1906 and continu-

ing the present water bonrd in power
until its successors should bo chosen.

Mr. Crowell's position before the
committee was that his property rights

ili.rml the villnize should

night" calls made, in ner reporv .u.
w n i.i ll. nttnnlinn to the factChair company nas ueuu cmu.nv

i .1...;.,,. iiiofi Hnlh enmnanies were 411C1JOIIU1U m.
that during the past year the work orUIIUU UUItl j

at all times behind in filling orders, and
from 5 cents to $1.00, making it

FOR CHRISTMAS
show Watches from $2.00 up. Solid Gold

We can you
fromS..50up. Jewelry of all kinds Clocks S.Jm-war- e,

Rings
Toilet and Manicure Articles, Opera and Fld Glasses .

in from 10 to ZO
Diamonds are sure to advance price

per cent, the first of the year. Why not buy your,
that amount? ? ? 7 r fnow and save

and will do what we can to make
We are here to serve you,

your Christmas shopping Easy . . '

H. H. THOMPSON

although between Lit) anu no men cic
constantly employed throughout the

FOR SALE Succeaaful buaineaa, refer to
cuatomer of 20 yeara. order! year ahead.

1000 feet an hour,
lathes coat 1 1000. water

wheela 50 h. p.. aiream. 82 ft. head. 800

land, cuti 25 toSa hay. 600.000 ft. timber
houae 15located, new

coJi ri'So. another 9 rooma, telephone. ood

Maa.

year, there was cnougn worn 10
(onvenient for customers to shop duri-

ng the busy season.

Camera Department'
Tim demand for cameras is in

more hands busy nnu it ooen iuaiuiv
to secure them. The prospects for the

coming vear arc considered very bright
and the companies expect to receive
as many orders as tlicy had during th
...n. iani if not more. In speakmtfTO EEUT.

with thecreasing every serson,
of diylight developing and

printing, making it much easier for of comlitions in Brattleboro a prominent

the district nurse una gruwu i
more like what is known as hourly
nursing; that is, the care of a patient
for an hour or two in the morning or

evening or both, and has required little
of the work necessitated by careless-

ness or neglect which is so frequently
met with in district work in the cities.
There has been a marked decrease m

the amount of Biirgical work done dur-

ing the past vear. Miss McDonald says
that in general the patients have been

very appreciative of all things done for
their comfort and welfare and have
tried to carry on the treatment in the
absence of the nurse to the best of their

ability. Of the number of calls listed
96 were made bv other nurses, either

graduates or pupils of the training
school.

be taken into consideration and that
the charter should, therefore, contain
a clause compelling the village to ne-

gotiate for his systems before taking
steps toward the establishment of a

competing one. The water board main-

tained that the majority of the voters
of the village were not in favor of

compulsory arbitration nnd that no such

restriction should be placed in Hie char

TO RENT Four-roo- tenement, BiW St..
43 "$7. EDOETT & CO.the niuateur.

A kodak for Christmas would be
TO RENT Barn in rear of Aldrich house.

North Main St. Suitable for autos, fur-

niture or horaea. EDOETT A CO. 4Stf

officer of the companies savs mm ii.

impossible for them to secure as much

help as is needed owing to the scarcity
of tenements nnd because the condi-

tion of Vernon street is such that it
reallv is a hardship sometimes for the
men 'to be compelled to traverse it. If
.1.. .... n.mil.1 nut in a sidewalk or

appreciated. We have them from

2.no up. The Attention of
RENT Cottage houae on Forest St.,

TO ,Zi .ii imnrovements, aet tuba ter. While the municipal corporations
committee expressed no opinion on theso

ita nttituiln aeeined to favorand bath, hot and cold water. P. FLM1- -

Butchers the street car company a trolley line,The Miller Lamp
As we have advertised before,

.. 1.- -4 Pnma :n

IIUCBIIUIIB l1 ,mv...w- - "
some sort of protection for Mr. trowel ,

CARL F. CAIN

MERCHANT TAILOR

I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDERS.

though its cars run oniy occiisiuimi.. ,

it wnul.l be n material help to business"-T!?- 'r,X ',f?nUhedhlnwi"nh ?he and it is not unliKeiy iiiai me mmuu
: i.: rti,,t he rec- -and those who have such

privlleg . lad? Wrdirur wHh ,h t

Store.

ments covering '" i'f ,
-

,

work to do is called to our ZT
"mmM"

none better on tne iiiiimei. ...

and learn the advantage over others.

Full line of metal and nickel lamps
all eontral draft burners, warranted.

New Telephone Subscribers.

Beginning with this issue The Eo--

n.,i,l!1i oaph week a list
large and very complete ioiincr niii puu..o ...

of the new telephone subscribers wittt
SPECIAL NOTICES, The Hearing In Detail.

Tin iw.nrlmr wns heiriin shortly beforeClass Ware
We have just received a shipment

their addresses ana numoers. w
list out of the paper every week and

paste it in vour directory and you will
alwavs have an directory
of ail the telephone subscribers. Fol-

lowing is the list of new subscribers

HORTON D. WALKER

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Brattleboro, Vt.

nine o'clock in the supreme court room,

the following members of the joint
oommittec on municipal corporations

m...iit. Senators Van Patten

flee.

in that part of the town.
Shipments from the factory of the

S. A. Smith company up to December 1

show a resonnble percentage of in-

crease, over the corresponding period
of last vear. On December 1 the com-

panv had on its pay-rol- l 150 people,
a number considerably in excess of
that employed a year ago. Its dis-

bursements for wages during 1906 hnve
exceeded those of last year, which is

naturallv for the benefit of local trades-

men and property owners. The build-

ing conditions of the Smith company
for this year have not been visible
asido from the bridge which connects

its main plant with the Hildreth shop,
which has been rented for a term of

- utnroire ImrilOSeB. bllt tile Bp- -

of stock patterns in two aiiiercni
etch designs in Tumblers, Wine, Cor-

dial, Cocktail and Champagne glass- - j?BOFESSIONAL CABDS.
of Burlington and (ireene of St. Albans,

assortment ot

Knives, Steels.
Cleavers, Saws

and Scales
See display in our show

window.
ROBBINS & COWLES

and those whose numocrs nave uecu

changed within the past week:
ii.oi nunnlr s M.. Guilford.

Representatives rnnn oi opr"K"iu,r.raton of Bur- -

,oUdtheEy,E.r , an IT w l l v '- -

linaton, ' Bucknell of Johnson, Turn- -

. t, H Tt 17. . linn, 1 1112A. F, ROBERTS & CO,
Kd.t.VndFr'idaV.onry." Remainder of

I. -- D.llniarl Fn.Hn.
bull ot Uarton, tiyn or "vai uun.i..

1 ttnnanii nf XewfailCWecH Bk UCH" v

Crockery, Wall Paper, The first speaker wbb Kepreseniauve... ii oui.l

ROBERT B. GOODHUE

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER

Also Fine Repairing

12 Highland St., Brattleboro, Vt.

WINFEED H. LANE, Office In Hough-to-
DR.

blook over Knech'i store. Te1, 8.ka- -

Bennett, H. M, Bradley farm.
Cox, Charles, West Brattleboro.
Collins, George M., Eaton place.

Holland, Harry W., 21 Canal

Lee, Eli H.
Metcalf, Miss Mattie, 5 Chestnut

Robb, Isaac, West Brattleboro.
Rnndall. W. M.. Putney road.

14- - 4
no
3215

atreet.

231--

street.
1415

K. W. UlUSnn 01 nraiiii'itoiu
.1.4 1.., I....1 l.,orn..,l nf little ODllOsitionKitchen Furnishings BROOKS HOUSE UUJU.

pearancc of the plant has been con-

siderably improved through the liberalKesiaence, i
HENRY TUCKER, Residence, 4 WJllls-D"-

Tel., 258 Office. Leonard
a a a o mwA 1 trt Q. 149-2- Chamberlain, T. A., 2 Crosby

in Brattleboro to the passage of the
bill in its original form, lie said the
main point was that Brattleboro want-

ed a water svstem and wished the leg-

islature to give it the same fair kind
of a charter that it would give any

.; Tf.i tlinnirlit it no more

Hard and Soft Wood
iti t tiawrl nd anft

Hours, x .ov w

A I MILLEB. M. D., Physician and Bur-

Vt. Of-nia.ir Ttf&tt horo.

use or paint Drusiieo.

Reports from other Brattleboro indus-

tries show that conditions with them
are similar and there is every reason
to believe that the year of 1907 will be
more prosperous.

p..fan. Oront Sues Congressman FoBter.

fice hours, 8 till 9. 1 to . 6:80 to 8.
!?. foot

It
lengths.

il at Wat come flrat served. o
than fair that the past acts of the water

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL AND

NATURE STUDIES

from the studios of Wallace Nut-

ting and Woodbury E. Hunt at

CLAPP & JONES'S.
OEO,X. ROBERTS, M.D., Surgery and dia- -

SKATES
AND

Ice Creepers

H. J. CLARK, Brattlehoro.

Orders received by telephone. No. 51-8- - of women a yi;i"7.
-- --

residenceriS North Main Bt.i telephone. 140,
Suit has been brought by

" . nnnn r 4t. TTtiirwan BlockCarolina Poplar Josiah Grout, of Derby, aamimairaotr u.
, .v. i... .mn VV. W. Grout,dr. a. j. m",' "!"""s.r,r, .wo. vt

over Greene s arug

street.
119-- Sargent, W. B., Brook Road.

Shepardson, Charles H., West
Brattleboro.

153-1- Wilder, Mrs. Delia A., 2 Linden
street.

Sonderman, John, Dummerston
rood.

Montpelier Merchant Dead,

W. E, Adams, 65, the oldest merchant in

Montpelier in continuous service, died Mon-

day night from ulcers of the stomach. Mr.
Adams was born in Woodstock. He is sur-

vived by three children, John' T. Farrar and
Julia of Montpelier and Charles of Balti-

more, Md. He was president of the Mont-

pelier board of trade, director of the Mont;

pelier National bank, trustee of the Wood

Art gallery, president of the Wetmore ft
MorBe Granite company and for many yeara

DR. 0. 8. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block,
to Acover the sum of S5000 from

Congressman David J. Foster, of Burlington.
The case is returnable at the March term of
v.. n.tum Cmmiir court. A writ has been

The moat rapid growing or au; '"''""V.
U foliage of smooth bark and subject

BrattleDoro. i Public Stenographer
and Typewriter

01 no .... j .,
j .,.l.i., all h nronertv of Con

DR T. O. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby block,

over Holden'a drug store
lime to prune grapo y.u- - -

Q. D. ODELL.

board bo legalized ana neeuieu w
that this opinion was shared by a large
maiority of the voters, of the village.

W. B. C. SHekncy of Bethel then

spoke as counsel for Mr. Crowed. He

said that there was no objection to

giving the village of Brattleboro au-

thority to obtain the relief it desired,
but that the legislature should be ,iust

in the matter. He said ho had no par-

ticular criticism to make m regard to

the charter amendment as proposed by

Mr Gibson's bill, but that the com-

mittee should take into consideration
the conditions that had grown out. of

the fact that there was an existing
svstem in the town. He said that tho

":n i.,i maAa demands on Mr. Crow- -

vnta at ftnrlinc-ton- . his law

KATHARINE G. DUNLEVYHooker Block, op- -

DR A. KNAPP, Dentist,
books, household furniture, etc., as surety
for the amount of the suit.

Grout Grout of Derby Line and K. w.Thafs Allposite urooKB jiuu.q,ALL ABOUT HOLSTEINS Telephone 41-- 2 nBoom 7, Crosby Block. Tnft of Burlington are auoriifj. ...

n.nnt Tt. i said that the suit is brought
. . .na., Io.iimI ftontrressmRn Fos

Send for free niusiraieu ,;,r
ing this great breed of cattle,

f, L. HOUCHTON, Sec'y. Bralllcboro. Vt. a member of tne uoiton aianuiaciutiuj

DR L S. EDWARDS, Dentist, nooaer
Block, Main Street. Telephone.

SCHWENK, Attorneys and
HCouTreHor".t Law, Brattleboro, Vt.

ter by the late Congressman Grout for cam
pany.

paign expenses

LEOAL NOTICES.

FRED C. LEITSINCER
Piano Tuning

and Fine Tone Regulating.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Orders by 'phone or mail promptly attended to

BACON, Attorney at Law. Room
ROBERT 0.: - . ... tj .. A U Bra ttleboro. ell from time to time until his systemsAL WOOD, 8 Main St.

The Snow Shovel Man
IB, unery wui.-.- b,STOCKHOLDERS OF THETHE

,1 BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY.
v..f v...k !.. ht. tha first meet- -

had become almost UKe puone proper
j i.- - thn insertion of a BeO- -

JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford, anu ue i)iuj"t
-

tion forbidding the village to construct
. , I X 4 unfit it. hfld

..unco is ukikuj a'-y- " r dbv.
? ..f said Company w;ll be held at its Vt. jeiepuuuoi

. ZJ. A TnanF. an lniiepenoeui bjoici..l:i4J tho nroaent SVStemS UU- -
H Hooms in the urooxs of

-i aid. of Main street n the jillMJ WM. 0. HORTONi Real Block7 El- - OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

goods In one of
A store, dry and Jsney

anee; notary ruun. arouruvcu iu. i

der the terms of the agreement ratified
Hot Btreei.December, A. D. 1906, at ten o doc k in the

forenoon, for the purpose of electing not less
andthan ave nor more than fifteen directors,

lor transacting- - such other business as may BARROWS ft CO, Wholesale... and
0mc,

Retail
No,

take charge, aw c"'f ""..v"i" nardt Mass.88 Mam otreet. "rl"edU"at "BraUleboro, Vermont, this 80th
of November. 1906.

by the informal voie ui iuo ...B-- at

the meeting held in Juno of this

year. Mr. Stickney thought it would

be inexpedient if not unjust should tho

village be permitted to construct a new

system without first making every effort

to buy that of Mr. Crowell. He thought
would be unfairthat such a proposition

i i.. - Tif. himself, but to

Furniture re- -

0. T. DODGE-Uphols- terer

paired, to "f"1"
FRANK MORSE, Profesaional housecleaner,

CHARltlia A. D"'"""!
JAMES L. MARTIN,
GEORGE H. GORHAM,
GEORGE 8. FOSTER.
ORAN E. RANDALL,

JULIUS L. STOckWELL,
0. M. LAWTON,

fio Jillios oow PHILIP
THOMAS

nor oiiiv m 4ia. "'
the taxpayers of the village. As coun- -ft CO., Real Estate anda

Notary Public. 61 Main at.

Collections. Emerson
MYRON P. DAVIS,

If You Want Hats

BECOMING

to you, you should

BECOMING

to me.

A ereat reduction in all trimmed

hats. If you need CORSETS,

try The American Lady.

MRS. C.H.SMITH
85 Main Street

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE Safety lies In buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar

baking powder that can be had.

sel tor Air. wuwuu uo
.1.. anA otYionlmpnt. hill did notG. S. Ituvvr,,

ji. i. " v' sufficiently, and there- -
cover the .matterUIOCK. Ac., -

It b. BOND & CO., Funeral Directors
m ,t,nB Tesidence.

state of Vermont,
Marlboro Be. t;-- : and urnisner. itior-- ;

157 5; .office, 264, open day and Bight

17 main

More and better Fresh Fruit,
than at any other place m

Brattleboro.
Candy, Nuts, Cigars. Prices

always as low as elsewhere,
frequently lower.
Next door above American

Building, Main Street.

fore, asked lor tne inseruuii m
of the section recommended by him.

The next speaker was C. C. iitts
of the Brat-

tleboro
who gave a lucid history

water question. In lSio ne

said the legislature passed an amend-

ment to the village charter in regard
to a water supply. This amendment

was to become operative only upon i a

vote of a majority of the voters of the

village and consent in writing of per- -

,ontinr a maioritv of the

Mrs. John D. Barrows, Teacher of the Piano

Special Attention Given to Children.

..,.. u, a flak Street Brattleboro, Vt.

The Probate Court for ,0.h","taJl cf
To all persons interested i i

l.MARIiC 8MITH, late of Brattleboro,
..ddiairict. deceaaed GREETING ator
Whereas, C. H. "Ait. SMITH, late

P"n the Estate of 8. MARIA
MS

BrAttleboro, in said District djewsjedj
fed his petition in this Court, el Mof thet the sale of the whole
tie of said deeeaeed will be m""?"thereind4. heirs and all persons intorerte ana

d praying for license to se l the same,
Court w naIn thiathe same time filed

Hmorts to be the consent in n'1",,0 sale.K
'heirs reeiding in this State

for Christmas.
OENTLEMEIf TEOM VEBMoNT. P"",' Tt The village meeting in

Viaitin, .Boston wiil be w.loom. . the
FRUIT
STORE,.I'.eupon it ia ordered imi

Court, tosaid.t thm aeaaion of room, of the V.rmon, --- -- --

(CONTINUED ON THIRD PAGE.) nn'..ii.iinstAP. I ,'nniBV DUUSt4

daily from 0 s. m. until 10 p. m.
ft SON, General AgrenU,

H. E. TAYLOR Vt.BratUeboro.OrosbT Block.

i at the Probate Office in Brattieooro.
knrdav, the 8th day of December

heard
A.

in0. wheat and where yon may be
tl.oremise.. if yon tt. XA


